Murray City Corporation
Request for GIS Data/Maps
Requestor Name__________________________________________________
Company________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip____________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________________

Government
For-profit business
Charitable organization
Individual
Other(explain)_________________

'
'
'
'
'

Please describe the intended use of the data or map(s) being requested:
________________________________________________________________

The above Requester acknowledges the disclaimer below and agrees that they will not copy, publish,
sell or transfer these items in any form without written consent from Murray City.
Requestor Signature______________________________________________________________Date__________________________

Desired Format(s):
'
'
'
'

Desired Delivery Means:

GIS data files
Images of maps (jpg, pdf, etc.)
Printed maps/reports
Other:_____________________

'
'
'
'

Requested Item

Via Email
Via Mail
Requester will pick up
Other:_____________________
Description

GIS Data Layers

Any available Murray City GIS Layer/ Data Request

Custom Work

Custom Map Production

Standard Printed Map Small
Standard Printed Map Large
Other

Desired Media:
'
'
'

Unit
Each
-

CD/DVD
Paper
Other:___________
Cost
per unit

Qty.

Total

$30.00
N/C

-

11” x 17” or smaller

N/C

-

Larger than 11” x 17”

N/C

-

N/C

-

0
Total

$ 0.00

This data/map is provided “as is”, and Murray City Corporation makes no warranties expressed or implied as to its accuracy, timeliness and
completeness. Murray City Corporation reserves the right to make ongoing changes to this information when it deems appropriate without
obligation to any person, organization or other entity. While Murray City Corporation has made every effort to ensure the accuracy and
completeness of this data, in no event shall Murray City Corporation be held liable for damages arising from use by others. This data/map
may not be copied, published, sold or transferred to any other organization without consent from Murray City Corporation. Payment is due
at the time the information is provided. The requestor agrees to pay the costs as specified above. This request may be denied if the
information sought is protected or private.
Authorized by:_____________________________________________________________________Date:_________________________________________

